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1.

ABSTRACT

The presen c7 of leakag e triang les (blowin screw
compr essors 1s an inevit able conseq uence of holes)
geome tries. Leakag e, from one closed cavity the rotor profil e
the leakag e triang le, affect s perform ance byto anothe r throug h
raisin g specif ic
power and discha rge gas tempe rature.
Its effect on compr essor
capac ity is usuall y minim al.
While the
dge of leakag e
triang le area is critic al in perform ance knowle
predic tion with the
use of compu ter models , method s to calcul
lackin g in the publis hed litera ture. This ate such area are
method s, of varyin g compl exity and accura cy,paper presen ts three
to compu te leakag e
triang le area from rotor and housin g geome try.
Also presen ted
is the relati ve contri bution of blow-h ole
leakag e to the
overa ll perform ance loss for a select ed compr
essor.
These
result s indica te that the loss increa
rapidl y at lower
compr essor speeds . The leakag e triang le ses
area
can
be
reduce
d to
near-z ero by adjust ing the female rotor
addend um and by
proper ly shapin g both male and female rotor
profil es around the
pitch circle diame ter.
Howev er, these
s affect torque
transf er from one rotor to the other change
and care should be
exerci sed that the reduce d blow-h ole design
does not result in
torque revers als and unstab le operat ion.
2.

INTRODUCTION

screw compre ssor perform ance to a great extent
, depend s on the
geome try of the rotor profil e and on
variou s operat ing
cleara nces. Singh and Patel [1] and Singh and
Bowman {2} have
quanti fied the influe nce of these variab
les on compr essor
perform ance and
have
shown
that the
effect
is quite
signif icant.
A major share of the perforJ nance losses can
be
attrib uted to variou s leakag e paths within
the compr essor
(mecha nical and viscou s losses are the
other culpr its).
Leakag e losses are direct ly propo rtiona l
to the effect ive
leakag e areas.
Screw compr essors, becaus e of the comple x,
helica l shape of
their rotors ,
have many
leakag e paths
influe nce
perforJ nance in differ ent ways. ' :For examp le, which
leakag e throug h
interlo be (rotor -to-ro tor) cleara nce takes
cavity in compr ession direct ly to the compre place from the
The
result is both substa ntial power and capaci ssor inlet.
ty loss.
on
other hand,
leakag e throug h the blow-h ole or rotor-the
tip
cleara nce takes place from one cavity to
and the result ing pressu re drop, as in a the adjace nt cavity
labyri nth seal, is
gradua l.
While such leakag e has very
machin e capac ity, contin uous recom pressio nlittle influe nce on
does cause power loss and increa se in of the leaked flow
the discha rge gas
tempe rature .
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it becomes apparent that reliable
from this discussion ,
perforlllan ce prediction requires a good knowledge of leakage
Of all the possible
losses and therefore, leakage areas.
leakage areas, the calculatio n of the blow-hole area poses the
In fact, most designers use approxima te
greatest challenge.
and often crude techniques to estimate this area. Despite many
publicatio ns on the performanc e prediction methods {1-4},
computati onal techniques to determine blow-hole area are
This paper presents three such techniques
singularly lacking.
Also presented is a
of varying complexity and accuracy.
in
loss
contributi on to
blow-hole 's
the
of
discussion
performan ce.
We may point out that blow-hole is not unique to twin-screw
compresso rs discussed here. A single-scr ew compresso r with one
main rotor and two gate rotors also has similar leakage areas.
3.

DEFINITION

Blow-hole area can be defined as the smallest triangula r area
bounded by the housing and the two rotors, in a plane normal to
the primary leakage flow path between two adjacent cavities.
The so-called leakage triangle does not lie in a cartesian
It can only properly be defined in curvilinea r
plane.
Figure 1 shows the leakage triangle in a typical
coordinate s.
The leakage triangle can actually be
screw compresso r.
visualized in a simpler way. Figure 2 shows a cross-sec tion of
the housing and the two rotors in a plane normal to the rotors'
In the Figure, one of the male rotor lobes is contacting
axes.
the bottom housing cusp and the mating rotor, thus creating a
Figure 3 is a
leakage path f:r:om cavity I to cavity II.
rep:r:oduct ion of Figure 2 except the rotors have been rotated to
a position such that one of the male :r:otor lobes is contacting
The tip of the matching female :r:oto:r:
the top housing cusp.
lobe now is quite a bit away f:r:om the cusp, implying a large
blow hole. However, nea:r:by cavities, III and IV, are at nearly
identical suction pressu:r:e, and negligible leakage takes place
from one cavity to the other. Thus, we have leakage triangles
in both the suction zone and the compressio n zone of the
compresso r but the former are negligible in their effect on
performan ce.
Anothe:r: method to view and qualitativ ely estimate the size of
the leakage triangle is to look at the end view of the contact
The figure shows that the bottom
line as shown in Figure 4.
end of the projected contact line does not 111eet the bottom
Farthe:r: apart these two points, large:r: the
housing cusp.
Again, the correspond ing two points on
leakage triangle area.
the top of the Figure represent the suction leakage triangle.
Before we proceed to the calculatio n of leakage triangle areas,
All leakage areas
one more observatio n should be of interest.
except the leakage triangle depend on both the rotor profile
shape (which determines the length of the leakage line) and on
the operating clearance (a function of manufactu ring tolerances
The leakage triangle are on the other
and thermal growth).
hand is determined by the rotor profile shape, and other
factors such as tighte:r: manufactu ring tolerances or thermal
expansion have only minor influence.
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4.

BLOW-HOLE AREA CALCULATION

4.1

Ex~ct

Method

By exact method , we imply the use of
analyt ical represe ntation , describ ed in {5}, ato comple tely
calcula te
the leakage triangl e area.
In this section , only a
framew ork for the calcula tion proced ure is provide
d so as
not to confuse the basic logic with mathem atical
details .
In this method , the blow-h ole area is treated
curvili near triangl e, with two vertice s as the points as a
where
adjace nt male and female rotor crest lines meet
the rotor
housing cusp respec tively, and the third vertex
as
one
of
the rotor-t o-roto r contac t points. In the comput
written to calcula te this area, the third er program
vertex
is
selecte d out of the contac t points array such that
its use
leads to the minimum area compar ed to all other
feasibl e
points .
This proced ure ensures correc t selecti on for all
possib le profile shapes.
In Figure 5, A and
housing cusp vertice s, and c is the contac t point B are two
vertex of
the blow-h ole triang le. Lines Be and AC follow the
paths as the rotors are rotated and do not lie in contac t
the same
plane. Theref ore, area ABC is calcula ted by,

where IAB""

fr

x

A

~

, etc

and r is a positio n vector with respec t to
a fixed
coordin ate system.
The evalua tion of these integra ls is
briefly describ ed in {5}.
The actual blow-h ole area of intere st for leakage
flow
calcula tions is an area normal to the flow
From visuali zation of the compre ssor geomet ry, directi on.
that most likely flow directi on is along the we infer
helica l
surface of female rotor in the blow-h ole vicinit
the desired projec tion of the blow-h ole area, y. Thus,
no:nnal
to
the nomina l directi on of the leakage flow, is given
by,
sT

"'sbh·T

Where T is a unit vector tangen t to the female rotor
helix
near the cusp.
4.2

Approx imate Method s
METHOD 1
The s~mp~est ap~roximation is obtaine d by determ
ining the
area 1nd1ca ted 1n Figure 5.
This end plane area is then
divided by the cosine of the rotor helix angle
at the
pitch diamet er.
In Figure 6 the rotors are positio ned
such that any backwa rd rotatio n will result in separa
tion
of the trailin g flanks.
The end-pla ne area can
by numeri cally integra ting Greens ' Theorem in the be found
plane.
A

= 1/2

J

(XdY-YdX)
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where X and Y are coordina tes defining the perimete r of
Of course this is a very crude
the area of interest .
approxim ation and should only be used when precise results
are not required .
METHOD 2
A more accurate approxim ation can be obtained by exam~n~ng
One
the manner in which the leakage triangle is formed.
tip of the leakage triangle lies at the point where the
trailing flanks of the rotor are on the verge of
The z coordina te for
separatin g (point 1 in figure 7).
this point is obtained by multiply ing the lead per degree
A
by the angle of rotation of the rotor (Figure 8).
second point consider ed to be on the leakage triangle is
defined by the point at which the r-adius to point H aligns
with the lower cusp.
At this point (point 2) the leakage path between the rotor
A third point can be
cells is effectiv ely cut off.
located by finding the point on the helical line traced
out by the female rotor piteh circle which is closest to
point 2. These three non-coll inear points in space define
a plane. We take the intersec tion of this plane with the
The
rotors and housing bore as the leakage triangle .
equation of the plane can be obtained by expandin g the
deterlllin ate

etc. are the coordina tes of point i,
where xi , Yi , zi
The expansio n of the determin ate can be
i-= ~ to 3 •
written as
cl,X+f.'' l

c

+ '(z

where the unit surface normal is

"N = o<.i

+

~j

+

"k

The area can be obtained by numerica lly integrati ng the
line integral
A= 1/2

f ( j-> Z -Y''l)dX +(YX

-ol.Z)dY+(o(,'l-~X)dZ

Where X, Y, Z are the coordina tes of the curve obtained
from the intersec tion of the rotors and housing bore with
the plane.
4.3

Method verifica tion
While it is difficul t to calculat e the leakage triangle
area exactly, experime ntal measurem ents are not much
Leakage triangle area of an SRM-A profile
easier.
compress or was measured by inserting "Silly Putty" through
the blow-hol e and shaping it to conforlll with the leakage
The putty was then sliced in a
triangle configur ation.
plane normal to the assumed flow direction and the cross-
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section al area traced, and measure d.
,This process was
repeated three times and an average was calcula
ted.
Measure d values were consist ent with the compute d values
(exact method) within the estimate d measure ment accurac
y
range of +4%.
Approxi mate method 1 has been compare d to the
exact
calcula tion.
It gives results which are within 8% of
exact method. Approxi mate method 2 gives results that the
are
within 1.5-2% of the exact method.
5.

EFFECT ON PERFORMANCE

Figure 9 shows the effect o! change in blow-ho le
area on
compres sor perform ance for a
small equal-d iameter rotor
compres sor.
The perform ance calcula tions are derived from the
use of the compute r model describe d in {1}.
The calcula
were run by arbitra rily changin g the blow-ho le area area tions
in the
program input.
In practic e, this kind of freedom is not
possibl e since any attempt to change blow-ho le area
influen ce other design paramet ers such as seal line must also
lengths ,
and inlet and discharg e port areas.
Thus, the data present ed
here should only be used as a measure of relative contrib
ution
of the blow-ho le to capacity and power losses.
contact
line leakage length is likely to increas e with theSince
reductio n in
blow-ho le area, these losses can be thought of as
an upper
limit.
Data plotted in Figure 9 shows that VE (volume tric efficien
cy)
loss and % specifi c power (BHP/lOOCFM) increas e relative
to the
zero blow-ho le area case.
Therefo re blow-ho le losses for a
given area can be directly read from these plots. The
blow-ho le area for this compres sor is .0176 sq. in standard
These
cases were run for atmosph eric inlet and 105 psig •
discharg e
pressur e.
From the results , it is evident that blow-ho le's
contrib ution to losses decreas es signific antly with
speed but
still remains relative ly large.
Also, % capacit y losses are
much smaller than % power losses.
Figure 10 shows similar results for a l'arge compres sor
with same
profile as above
(nomina l blow-ho le area
.114 sq. in.).
These results indicat e that blow-ho le's effect on
perform ance
does not diminis h with size.
Thus a balance d
design
with a small blow-ho le area can be applied acrossprofile
a wide range
of machine sizes.
6.

EFFECT OF ROTOR PROFILE GEOMETRY

Leakage triangl e size is essenti ally defined by
the rotor
profile s, but other geome~ical paramet ers such as wrap
angle,
number of lobes, etc., also have an influenc e.
The triangle
area is influenc ed by the size of the female rotor
addendum ,
(rotor radius - pitch circle radius) .
A larger addendum ,
general ly creates a larger blow-ho le.
A zero addendum c;an
elimina te the leakage triangle c;omplet ely if a point-g
enerate d
surface is used.
For a given addendum , leakage triangl
can be varied by shaping the profile in differe nt ways. e size
If a leakage triangl e is a source of control lable
loss, why aren't all profile s designe d to elimina teperform ance
blow-ho le
complet ely?
Screw compres sor rotor profile s have evolved from
symmetr ic profile s with very large blow-ho le areas to
asymme tric
profile s with small blow-ho le areas.
The switch from symmetr ic
to asymme tric (e.g., SRM-A) profile s showed a gain of
8 to 10%
in perform ance despite an increas e in rotor-to -rotor
contact
leakage area.
Further gains have not been so dramati c, but in
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.

optimi~ing

compress or

performan ce- blow-hol e

losses

can't

be

ignored.
in
A zero blow-hol e profile may not necessar ily be ideal of
Generall y, only a very small fraction (5 to 10%)
practice .
total torque is transferr ed by the male (drive) rotor to the
female (driven) rotor.
7.

CONCLUSIONS

Three techniqu es, of varying accuracy and complexi ty, to
calculat e blow-hol e area in twin-scre w compress ors have beent
Accurate knowledg e of blow-hol e area is importan
presente d.
in computin g compress or performa nce, particul arly at low
speeds. This paper brings out the following signific ant points:
Blow-hol e area is essentia lly defined by the rotor profile
o
Therefor e, careful attention should be paid to
geometry .
computat ion of blow-hol e area during the profile generatio n
one visual check would be the distance between
process.
housing cusp and the closest point on the projectio n of rotorto-rotor contact line on a plane normal to the rotor axis.
curing the profile design process, the male rotor addendum
o
should be kept to a minimum to reduce the blow hole area.
in
2,
(Method
"approxim ate methods"
so-calle d
The
o
particul ar) presente d here are sufficie ntly accurate for all
practica l purposes .
The primary attribute s of performa nce loss due to
o
blow-hol e leakage are increase in specific power and yhigh
discharg e temperat ure. The impact on volumetr ic efficienc is
minimal.
8.
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FIGURE 1

BLOW-HOLE

LOOKING ALONG TRAILING FLANK OF FEMALE ROTOR

FIGURE 2

FIGURE 3

ENDVIEW SECTION THROUGH BLOW-HOLE

ENDVIEW SECTION THROUGH BLOW-HOLE

HIGH PRESSURE SIDE

LOW PRESSURE SIDE
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~PER

CUSP

MALE ROTOR

HOUS!~G

USP

F"EM4L.£ ROTOR

~··
FIGURE 4

FIGURE 5

ROTOR CONTACT LINE

BLOW-HOLE TRIANGLE

VIEWED FROM INLET END PLANE

+

EXACT METHOD

+

+~

+

FIGURE 6

FIGURE 7

BLOW-HOLE AREA APPROXIMATION

BLOW-HOLE AREA APPROXIMATION

METHOD I

METHOD 2
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FIGURE 8
LOCATION OF VERTICLES
APPROXIMATE BLOW-HOLE TRIANGLE

..··
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FIGURE 9
EFFECT OF BLOW-HOLE SIZE ON PERFORMANCE
100 mm x 1. 9 LID
DISCHARGE AIR PRESSURE = 105 PSIG
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FIGURE 9 (CONTINUED).
100 mm x 1.9
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EFFECT OF BLOW-HOLE SIZE ON PERFORMANCE.

255 mm x 1.65
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(CONTINUED).

EFFECT OF BLOW-HOLE SIZE ON PERFORMANCE.

255 mm x 1.65 L/D.

DISCHARGE AIR PRESSURE= 105 PSIG
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